Whatever thefe Spirits be,th at will neither endure to travel from the P l a c e , nor mil be confined in any bottle, nor under any feal &c,S'o that the fam of ycur C o n j e c t u rf or as other you pro itnot)is, That this lode coaufts in the Avohtion of fome moft fobcle and penetrating Spirituousparts,not to be imprifoned by any mclofure imaginable, but will find their way o u t, a n d . leave the waters bereft of virtue, and decreafed in qaantiy too, and ( what more is ) perhaps of their weight alfo, efpecially if they loofe of thrir quantity. But to this laft you modeftly add,
Here we want injlntfiion,whether that decreafe was as well of , as-of bulk 8cc9
That this Con je^ure of yours concerning the Caufe of the lofs of virtues in thefe waters carried from their Spring, may be true, I do nor abfolutely d en y , but further acknowledge, that it is the fenti t ent of very m any, if not all, Phyfitians and N a tural! (Is that ha*>e concern'd themfelves with the conlideration thereof 5 and I mv felt have entertained the r a y fame ' thoughts _ ( I 0 54) thoughts of it r i n d doe not now bat fuppofitlvely relinquifli them. But having lately, in reading '$ Hipfocr.Ckymicus (new ly recommended by your felt inN°. 50. ot your Tran faff,) found c.
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. fomewhat relating to began by the encouragement of his authority to refame fome Conje&urestouching the fam e, which I had , if notabandoned , yet kept fuppreft in filence, which indeed are of ano* ther kind,but how true I yet know not. Wherefore I thought, it might not be very un-accepable to you , if I defired you, publickdy to give notice of thefe Conje&ures , that the Lear ned may reafon and find out the truth of them 5 whence may re fill t no few nor very unufeful difcovery's for the increas of know ledge , the benefit ot matvki n d , and the glory of the Creator of al*. In order thereunto I defire, you will propofe thefe or fuch like Queries 5 1. W hether by Chymical refearches it wes ever yet or cm be found, that fuch waters as the above-laid , ever yielded ei ther a Vinous or an A cid, or any ©ther fort of Spirits, that were eithet inflammable,or un* inflammable, or flying over the Helm from the fire.
2. W hether all thefe forts of W a te rs, when they are moft clofely ftopt u p , and fo let Hand,or conveyed to fome diftance, doe not let fall a fd im ent(m oft commonly ) yellowifh, or of fome fuch colour> when they arc become effete in their yeffels.
3. W hether, when they are let (land only, and not moved by carriage, theydonot fooner become caftrated, and fooner precipitate an ochre to the bottom t 4. Whether fuch an ochre is not found in all their Spring heads , and Streams alfo 5 but more in the Head than in the Streams,efpecially if iffued therefrom to a good diftance.
5. Whether it may not be found upon due Ohfervation, that two Bottles of the faid waters,whereof the one b ing induft loufly flopped,the other left, unftopt, and both eqaiilv permitted to fta id ft ill or equally m oved, will not equally ioofe their vir tues M dicall in the fame fpace of time, and have t 'efame pre cipitated fediment,and be of the fame tafte, colour, and alike disainifhc in quantity, with divers others fuch lifee circ mftmces t ( i o $ 0 6 . W hether two V fffsls, diverfified in their m atter, and confequently in their parts, pores and figures ofthe w?>ole(as e g .» GUfs-bottle and an Oxe-bladder, oranytwotuch like) fill'd with fuch waters, will not yeild the like in all circumftances, as in the 5th are mentioned.?
7. W hether it may be deviled, how to prevent all precipi tation of a feditnent in the W aters vi Ifeled u p ; and then to obferve thereupon, whither their vertues would not be kept entire during fuch a prevention < 8 W hether any Obferver ever found the W aters enervated but found wichall an Ochre, let fall to the bottom or fides of the containing vtlfel ? W hich Hypothefis that it may be the better weighed , 1 ftiall only exhibit it , and leave it to the Ingenious and Learned to conclude concerning it. \ Firft therefore it is generally received among!! moft , eipecialiy the more polite,Chymical Authors and Students* T hat, if any Medical vertues be in Minerals or Metals, it confifts in their Sulphurs 5 which are of a Volatile and Alcalifate property • cfpecially when not intimately conmmix'c w ith, or after bommixtion perfectly freed from their Mercurial parts.
N ext, its as much received,even to become a Cymical Maxim e, Ths t Acids audAicaly's mutually operate upon one ano ther to a (adcty^toan abating3and( if circumftances correfpond ) to an utter amsflion of their former activities, and laftly to & prod u^ion of a Tertium neutrum.
A gain they alike conclude, chat Salts ad! be ft in a S tateof Solution. All which Premifes thus concenter in th s Hypothefis?
T hat the W iters, which materially make fome Springs, ptsfingundei gio md by the veineof fome M e ttd , which y e tis in fieri, having fit ft taken up of an Acide Salt which is in the Earth, thereby catcheth hold on the immature bulphur^of that U°55;
M ettal, andprefently glides it along w ithitfelftothe Springs orifice,and from the moment of the Sulphur and Acide Safi's meeting and contadl begins a mutual a&ion and rea&ionupon one another which never ceaeth;till both are imperceptibly (pent,and blended into a newEody,which then the water lets fsli,ancw e call an E arth,O chre, or 5edi«ent: A f:er the produ&ion of whicn Ochre, the Medicinal vertues of the immature Sulphur is lockt up into the infeparable embraces of the A ide 5alt, and fo is loft, or at leaft difappears. But this mutual aftion and reatftion m aylaft, till the Waters ifliie out of the Earth, and for fomefmall time longer, and fo long theit Medical ver tues are to be imparted, and no longer. 
